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4.6 校外演出活动

4.7 2023年槟州华文独中球类赛

张家银
傅淑梅
吴贤凯
罗慧娴
方嘉欣

许敏慧、郑敏蕙

张家银
郑敏蕙

Mr.Choong Hwa San
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班导：陈彦川
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无时无刻都在唱歌却也无时无刻都在被叫闭嘴。

这个当了六年的班长是个滥好人，总是不敢拒绝他人

的请求所以偶尔把自己搞得不开心。身边的朋友都是

女生居多，办公室 几乎每一位老师都认识他！

她是半个台湾加半个马来西亚人。平时看起  安安静

静斯斯文文但天天喜欢大大声讲话和笑，说话带点高

音！最大的爱好是酸人但不影响担任班上的颜值胆当

是疯到一个极点的“女神经”

C31一枝花，喜欢闭着眼跟别人说话的帅哥，可爱的

性格是女生们的理想型，同时又是靠得住的班长他和

谁都聊得来，是个脸上带颗痣的迷人小混蛋

歌王Loh / jf（骆键锋）歌王Loh / jf（骆键锋）

女神经（ 孟 ）女神经（ 孟 ）

陈荣浩（陈进）陈荣浩（陈进）

嘴毒的百度（林彦昀）嘴毒的百度（林彦昀）
人看起来有点高冷，但熟了之后你会发现她超

会怼人！她像百度一样，什么都知道，所以就

成了班上的“功课顾问”。班上的同学都很喜

欢来找她问问题，也被称为华文字典。

摆烂画家（徐家恩）摆烂画家（徐家恩）
看起来很冷漠，熟了之后会发现她人很傻（划

掉）可爱！爱好当个透明人，喜欢摆烂但成绩不

差。喜欢画画和动漫，假期天天熬夜，视钱财如

性命，有钱能使她推磨。

衣服/体育女神（郑琦颖）衣服/体育女神（郑琦颖）
平时看似安安静静很少话的人其实是个疯一般的

霸气搞笑女汉子。赛跑跆拳道样样皆可，可以

班上的男生都莫名怕她，绝对不可以得罪她小心

被一拳打飞＆过肩摔

厌世美少女（林凯莹）厌世美少女（林凯莹）
每一天来到学校的目的就是睡觉，很喜欢去cubit

朋友的手臂。除了韩国男团Seventeen对其他

事物都不感兴趣，一下课就会和朋友冲去食堂。

黑芝麻（林杏芝）黑芝麻（林杏芝）
超级喜欢逛街的小朋友，每次逛街都像第一次上

街一样兴奋。功课不会得很理直气壮，开口就是

“我不会，教我！”但很喜欢跳舞，跳起舞来很

认真～看她笑就知道要做弄你了，不要拿手掌对

着她，她会出剪刀！

猴子（陈俊杰)猴子（陈俊杰)  
劳力士忠实粉丝。千万不要用身高去定义他，当

你看到他的运球，后悔已经来不及了，猴子的运

球来无影去无踪，在场上不止让你头皮发麻而且

也是一个很难防守的球员。

  明桑（林德明）明桑（林德明）

  
一个酷爱动漫的少年，对于读书是一窍不通，身为

他亦师亦友的我身心感到疲惫。但他的性格很有

趣，总会在不经意间使人欢乐，条有趣的灵魂~

舔狗（张锦洋）舔狗（张锦洋）

  全校最舔的就是他了, 走路像大哥。人很不错还喜

欢开玩笑，内心想法很多但很复杂因此经常要别

人给他意见。上课睡觉但头发一乱马上成为理发

师在那边整理自己的头发也是没谁了。



她每一天的第二个休息节必须吃饭的，还有如果

你坐跟她只要她无聊就会跟你hello，有时候你会

发现你的课本多了很多奇奇怪怪的涂鸦，而且还

是用pen写的，就是她写的

辣乌龟（许诗曼）辣乌龟（许诗曼）
班上最厉害偷吃东西的女人，也是我们的“救饿

主”。口头禅是“summaryplease” 跟他讲话

永远要重复三遍。看似很高冷其实是个心底善良

的御姐兼“好姐姐“。

她的书包是百宝袋不管你要什么她都肯定有，尤其是

口罩简称口罩supplier，她也很喜欢玩厕所的灯，每

次我们在里面她都要关（et版toilet disco）而且

打人真的很痛，被她打你的身上一定有手印

 班上笑点最低的女人 是开心果 哪怕笑话再冷在他这里

都不是问题, 笑的时候喜欢往别人身体倒 或者打人,是个

钢琴大师 还会唱歌 但听他唱歌简直比蚂蚁还小的机会

猪猪婷（朱恩婷）猪猪婷（朱恩婷）

  甜山鸡（陈姿籼）甜山鸡（陈姿籼）

张无聊（张诗晴）张无聊（张诗晴）

  吕椅子（吕家仪）吕椅子（吕家仪）

帅黄鸡（黄紫绮）帅黄鸡（黄紫绮）
班上比男生还帅的女人，羽毛球666，搞笑女之一

。人看上去疯癫癫的但说起人生道理来 只想喊他一

声“师傅” 。人看上去很高冷但熟了后就会发现那

只是表面，而且有时还会操心你的人生大事。

酒王（邱柏杰）酒王（邱柏杰）
听说他第一次喝酒会有一点紧张......还会配点下酒

菜。跑得很快，快咯~~~游戏主播，运动战神....

听说就是这样称霸韩江的.#玩完啊你以为.

  麦曼珍土产（方 恒）麦曼珍土产（方 恒）
听到一点点声音就问为什么有人狗叫...，难怪会被道

德制裁。生日喜欢叫很多人买蛋糕，这样多真的好

吗....总是喜欢拿人家手机玩追逐，不要跑~~啊啊~

周奕培（周传滨）周奕培（周传滨）
他虽然外表看起来很流氓可是心里非常善良。经常

协助老奶奶过马路，教导同学 .永远的老大--传滨.

听说他的压岁钱不止一份我们也不知道为什么，曾

是多人的手下败将每天都专注圆圆的大眼睛真的有

那么好看吗.

牛奶佛（黎文轩）牛奶佛（黎文轩）

  

上课时都不会离开她的椅子，除了上厕所，丢垃

圾也是丢去后面人的抽屉，每次上bk节非常的专

注，专注于倒计时下课，每过五分钟都会提醒你

还有几分钟下课，有这样的同桌就等于获得了一

个免费闹钟

山鸡（黎敬轩）山鸡（黎敬轩）

凌晨四点的北海，玩纸飞机还竟然被发现.曾经为了

青龙志，偷弟弟的储蓄造成兄弟的战争，篮球单挑

一哥~~曼巴精神，永不放弃！

Lowgay（刘 升）Lowgay（刘 升）
班上最diam最看人不顺眼的一位但私底下也是个

温暖体贴的男孩. 每当放学想和他告别的时候都会

发现他座位早已不见人影 , 那我想他肯定已经是骑

着他的yamaha正在赶往去见招财的路上了。

idol（郑景元）idol（郑景元）
网络男神，拍照总是看不到脸.朋友的激励，让他

成了打工皇帝一族。深情，浪漫，都是他的特

点。龙门王子，顶级前锋......

调皮鬼睿哲（叶睿哲)调皮鬼睿哲（叶睿哲)
上课时的钓鱼大师每次没有看到人可是都可以听

到他的笑声非常的刺耳。很喜欢跟男生一起

gay。。。，讲话到一半会突然吊人一下，很

不喜欢参跟他的朋友打篮球。

  小航贵族（郭宇航）小航贵族（郭宇航）

  和平一哥，平板全陀5指战神可是他的嘴比他的手还

厉害输出可能是因为牙齿的关系吧，曾经的double

entry王子.加油！



人很好只是做过很多legend东西，电脑蛮厉害的电脑

功课帮过我很多，前期摆烂后期成绩直接起飞不可小

觑。功课动漫两不误都可找他谈论，聊天聊到一半会结

印很搞笑。

也许沉默是最好的选择......

班上的《好学生》之一，在班上遇到不会的功课，会

直接选择抄。喜欢在班上睡觉和跟朋友玩。在班上

时常被同学拿某某东西来开玩笑。

马哥/马总（马仲汶）马哥/马总（马仲汶）

  

马脸哥（庄智胜）马脸哥（庄智胜）

ton（吕伟桐）ton（吕伟桐）

  

尼可拉斯（柯凯杰）尼可拉斯（柯凯杰）

霸道总裁（黄子源）霸道总裁（黄子源）

衡儿（李彦衡）衡儿（李彦衡）
吾儿，虽学业不佳，但身性兼优，除了不准时

以外。似乎在班上有被戏称为“咸鱼”之称，

想必吾儿心中不服可无从反驳，但吾也相信衡

能为自己争一口气，不要因他人之言，影响了

自己的一生。加油傻衡。

ace.薯条（黄登凯）ace.薯条（黄登凯）

  

班上最缺德的人，喜欢给别人开辅导班和抓人家的奶，

他打篮球的名言是＂除了a team，我谁都打不过＂

造谣王（傅懋良）造谣王（傅懋良）

每一天上课几乎都好像只上一个科目，数学

很厉害，上课的时候很喜欢起哄，但每次中

事的时候都没有他。有时候老师很喜欢叫他

的名字，可能因为上课太认真了。

一脸无辜的熊猫脸 但是个造谣大师兼小妹妹杀手

魅力四射。虽然懒惰读书但是个聪明人，人品超

nice 是个有头脑且善良的家伙

纸巾供应商（徐梓轩）纸巾供应商（徐梓轩）
每天在上课时画画，每天带一卷厕纸去学校，亚索大

师，每一次休息节一定会买一杯水来喝，羽毛球的忠

实粉丝。

哈士奇（林冠 ）哈士奇（林冠 ）
哈士奇（林冠 ）我家的哈士奇，每天在学校调皮，

我每天晚上不给他饭吃，还是长得比主人高，苹果仔

今年身高c位直接起飞，米粉摊忠实粉丝 aunty看到

眼睛发亮直接免费多给一个蛋，西洋棋装b大师

咪咪延（梁韶延） 咪咪延（梁韶延）   
他这个人眼睛小又很壮，看起来不好惹，但你有去

了解他。你就会知道这个人有时很认真，有时很散

漫，时不时就会去做弄人。他是蛮nice的一个人

鸡哥（陈智健）鸡哥（陈智健）
一身才华的他，却有着超级严重的社恐病。每当

在人群当中，总会不自觉的发抖。人送外号“鸡

哥”总称基尼太美，那年他双手插兜，走起路来

好似国际名模，简介就是长腿一哥。

人称大马第一中单，上课非常认真，是老师口

中的好学生，几本每一天都会被老师叫名字。

讲话跟笑声都很大声，希望你可以借我裤带。

军犬（蔡俊权）军犬（蔡俊权）
至高无上的神，他的梦想比一般人都高尚那就是成

为一位称霸全世界甚至全宇宙的神，后宫也是他的

目标之一，他乐于助人，有这自己一套的方式去带

领人家和指导人家。

  蔡老祥（蔡俊祥）蔡老祥（蔡俊祥）
不要看他的脸好像比较老其实年龄也很老，多数

转头望过去都只有孤独一人。。。造谣大师一

枚，但他的大道理也是茫茫人海中算比较优秀的

啦，也算是人生大道理一哥

爱哭包 （李泓谅 ）爱哭包 （李泓谅 ）
仗着自己长得一副倾国倾城的吊脸骗去了不少迷妹的

青春，曾因为53而举世闻名，更是在运动会看见人

家躺在地下便与他的朋友分享他睡觉结果是人家中暑

wenjiii (黄温杰)wenjiii (黄温杰)
整天喜欢不交手机跟班导师斗智斗勇，还试过用灭火

器“喷“英文老师，对其“复仇”。遇到不想上的课

睡得比谁都快，睡完又怕自己会留级，真是矛盾呢
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老 师 的 话
C32

钟 顺 文  师

 教育工作者们常言：“理想的教学，是心灵与心灵的相遇。”，因为能在教学过程中觅得“

知音”，有时真是一种缘分。正是此缘分，造就了你我师生情谊，无所不谈之余，亦使我在教的过

程中寻得成就感且做到相学相长。惟如我给予你们的语录清单当中所提及，钟表的普及化缩短了时

间，而城市的时间准则是加速，你们的课业即将修毕，中学生涯亦快要告一段落。

 那年，咱们是各自于各自的电脑屏幕前首次见着彼此。彼此相继等待了一天又一天，最终以

面戴口罩为前提，面对面相处了数年。时至今日，依然如此。这令我对你们的真实样貌，总是如此

隔了一层。作为我第二届班导生涯的学生，你们有积极的自主意识、有勤奋、有担当、有格局观、

有理想、有主见，虽仍在一些方面不足，却也是因未经红尘打磨的缘故，不影响我心目中合格高三

学子的评价。

 然当中学阶段结束时，除了你们原来的本能与特质，应当对未来充满着向往，让自己有更广

阔的发展空间。不仅要好好思虑如何选择未来方向，还得让自己学会多关心身边周遭与对社会课题

进行思考。所谓“人才”，除了智识修为，对社会贡献以外，为人尚需有温情。再者，多参与社会

活动，有助于提升自我社交能力与拓展个人逻辑思维，对这个社会亦多一层了解。随着新视野的开

启，经历之丰富，或许会发现过往的旧见识是多么地不足，原来的信念及原则，有时会让位给新看

法，只要在日趋自主独立的生涯中，懂得观察、谦虚，在应对问题上养成多角度思考的习惯，无论

在多恶劣条件情况下都拥有正确的价值观，便不必有所顾虑。

 最后，我其实不仅是在教授你们语文，还是在借用这个语文，与你们讨论着各方各面的议

题。如果在你们毕业以后，我们曾谈及的，能起到指引作用，那我的目标，就算达成了。希望你

们，日后善自珍重，获得属于自己的幸福人生。
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C32

願我們在彼此看不見的日子裡熠熠生輝

王美莉
Angeline Ong Meili

181054

眼有星辰大海, 青春永不落幕，我们永不散场

陈晔甯
Annabelle Tan Yeh Ning

181309

想做长不大的小朋友 永远在剧场聚光灯下疯

张思慧
Ashleyn Teoh Sze Huey

181254

马逸恒
Brian Beh Yi Heng

181044

人生就像一列火车，总有人到站了要下车。
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云程发轫 万里可期。毕业快乐~

庄蕙暄
Ch'ng Hui Xuan

181081

再见啦，希望你我皆能过上向往的生活~

谢咏彤
Cheah Yong Tong

181283

没有毕业感言，只有最好的我们

钟昀璇
Chen Yin Syen

181015

願日子久長,它們成清風,成細雨

程歆霏
Cheng Shin Fye

181219
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Hobby + Inspiration = Life Motivation

周楷哲
Chew Kai Zhe

181045

Be happy, don't be so bitter

许自谦
Ezra Khaw Zi Qian

181026

洪君惟
Fung Jun Wei

181109

愿我们在以后没有彼此参与的世界里熠熠生辉

爱林许莲
Ice Lim She Lian

181287

Very proud, but very tired. Can I take a nap
now?
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yolo

江宜蔚
Isabelle Kong Yi Wei

214012

愿眼有星辰大海，心有繁花似锦，毕业快乐♡

陈祖儿
Joey Chan Jo Yi

181124

毕业快乐,前程似锦

杨玮琪
Julia Yeoh Wei Qi

181088

凡是过往 皆为序章 庆幸相遇 无憾别离

郭清莹
Koay Qing Yin

181235
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did I finish high school or did high school
finish me?

李靖暄
Lee Jean Suen

181139

所有回忆都留在那些年了 这次真的再见啦 

李咏恩
Lee Yong En

181188

Psalms 34:10.

刘垲旸
Liew Khye Yang

181350

时光飞逝，珍惜当下

林佳仪
Lim Jia Yi

181063
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当上富婆 指日可待 

林怡君
Lim Yie Chin

192009

本来想在高中咸鱼翻身 结果一不小心粘锅了

罗可晴
Lo Hor Cheng

192003

下节什么课？下节没课啦！

邓欣羚
Nicole Tang Xin Ling

181239

我们没来得及说再见所以我不会把他当作离别

王宏轩
Ong Hong Xuan

181106
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An overthinker but can’t think during exam

王翊綪
Ong Yi Qian

181262

旅程总有一天会迎来终点，不必匆忙

少时春风马蹄疾， 不信人间有别离 ——继37

温李鸿杰
Ong Lee Hung Jie

181006

吃得苦中苦，方为人上人

黄镇辉
Ooi Zhen Hui

181378

王钲棣
Ong Zheng Dih

181127
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may we continue to reach mightier
summit in life, veni, vidi, vici.

邱柔奕
Sheryl Khoo Zoe Ee

181299

说了再见 才发现再也见不到———纠结伦

孙暄敏
Soon Charmaine

181279

我们的征途是星辰大海，前路浩荡，未来可期

宋昕怡
Soong Xin Yee

181057

Best form of love language? SARCASM

单美
Tan May

214004
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等到毕业了我才明白，前程似锦是告别的意思

郑智谦
Teh Chee Jin

181326

郑家定
Teh Jia Ding

181236

You can do anything with patience.
Im serious, be patient.

Somewhere, something incredible is waiting
to be discovered and conquered by us

符轩坤
Timothy Foo Beng Khoon

181351

事已至此 先简单毕个业吧 :)

黄靖宁
Wong Jin Ning 

181252
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总有人间一两风，填我十万八千梦——接27

黄式扬
Wong Shi Yang

181394

天下没有不散之宴席，但人生何处不相逢呢

杨玮琦
Yeoh Wei Qi

181313

Sleep is just time machine for breakfast

杨砚杰
Yeoh Yan Jay

181306

My school life be wild, but I'm wilding it harder.

杨凯匀
Yong Kai Jun

181049
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C33
(Hong Wei):热爱打排球的黑人，表面斯斯文文但为人十分幽默
有趣。不认识他的人都以为他是个安安静静的美男子，认识他
的都觉得他开口句句都是精华名言，“听君一席话，胜读百年
书”。
(lee aun):一名专业老司机，每天开车带我们兜风。不管什么时
间什么地点什么人都可以上车。每天下课最喜欢吃炒饭。

(Lum Zi Chen):很喜欢吃海鲜，人长得高高瘦瘦。他很
喜欢去南半国家旅游，他的为人很幽默有趣。 

（Ku Wei Qiang):为人疯癫,声音可以吓跑一只大象，邱炜强一生
要强，无论在什么地方场合都可以开车，有他在没意外

(Favour) : I am a fun person if u get to know me,outspoken and love to do my own things, love fashion,food

and dancing, would like to meet More new people and learn different personalities.my favorite quotes are

(Wherever you go, go with all your heart, Be bold, be courageous, be your best self). Even though my school

life was not the best , I learnt a lot of both negative and positive thing in life. Always love myself .

（黄诺豫）：很喜欢啧人的又霸道又高冷的朵拉，但是她的为人很好，每天都要和佩轩粘在一起，是一个
非常神奇的好朋友。
（吕佩轩) :拥有着一个非常有传染性的笑声，和诺豫一个对视就知道彼此在想什么尤其是卖菜阿姨这个
梗。
（袁慧恩）我们班的秘书，两个孩子的妈妈，一个非常负责任却又喜欢摆烂的女人，是合格的好同桌。每
天要上6-7次厕所 非常努力工作为了暴富养ahber 希望他早日暴富.

(Abby Lim) : 每天喜欢欺负人家也喜欢骂别人，在学校也喜欢看男生，讲吃很多所以一起肥。
（林芯渝）她主要的优势之一是她的身高“矮”。但搞笑以外，她善良及热心。看起来害羞，但实际上是一
个非常有趣和健谈的人。坐在她旁边不会感觉无聊也不会感到饥饿，因为她会提供大量美味的零食和糖果
给你吃。外表可爱和娇小,令人想保护她.

(王盈心)：有着很“可爱”的身高可是声音西北大声，班上里的第二睡神永远睡不够，可以睡24/7。校内睡神
校外车神，也很社牛到处交朋友。
（玉葩瑛）：每天欺负她的同桌厉害骂人，可是班上的朋友都觉得她是一个很安静的人。
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潘尤：在大家眼里他是一个很cool的人，还没认识他时觉得他是一个很高冷的人，但认

识他之后觉得他很好。
 

Jian hao: He 
is a very nice

 person. Some
times he is la

zy. He is a

very talented
 person beca

use he under
stands Thai w

ithout

anyone teach
ing him.

 

乌杰：整天在班上睡，一天吃100餐，吃到没有钱。在班上喜欢做废废的东西，每天都

会问有什么功课。除了吃跟睡也没有做什么了，每当别人读书了他还在发呆。

 

) he is the capital of people's punchlines, although he's always made fun of, he's a very awesome dude with creative

ideas. He loves to hangout with his buddies that match his energy, and he's always on the optimistic side of things!

Tang Choon Zhe: I’m just a kid, though I’m 18. I don’t think I’m that mature. I’m very impulsive and get too shy. I like being

there for people at their bad times, I’m a good listener and I don’t mind being the person they dump their problems to. Making

someone happy makes me happy.

( Tan Jun Xian ) : I like to eat , sleep and eat. I spend my time practicing my writing abilities so that I can one day actually have

a work I'm proud of. I'm think crocodiles and alligators are cute . All reptiles are adorable . I love building Gunpla Models . I like

eating a lot. I am also a very curious person , the lengths I would go to scar myself with cursed knowledge is just insane. I love

watching anime especially if it involves mechs. I will pay anything for a Gunpla Model Kit especially if they are Master Grade
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Ches (Chesney) 
SE21
oops. , but . steam and her
table is always messy. lazy reply msg that’s why

. 

Gui Goh (Chloe Goh)
 plus . has dimples on both of her

cheeks, MEGA RIZZ. She has two moods: Siaopo
and Quietpo. Looks macam , but actually 

. She sings so well that she could be Lady Gaga if
she wanted to. 

Chlo (Chloe Lin) 
She’s everyone’s friend and got 'em boys chasing
after her 24/7. She has a fit and hourglass body(sexy)
She can run very fast and also has great taste in
outfits. Finally, congrats to her that she ended her
BTS  phase.

Qingqing (Ruo Qing) 
Ended her HELMET head era and finally decided to . She
knows almost everything . She is also a hidden 
who can sing SUPER well. Easily feels awkward that she dun dare
go say hi to a lot of ppl . 

Draysky (Dayna)
Dayna is a kind of vibes.  you'll never know why she is
laughing. Always  and make people laugh. Sometimes can
be super smart and sometimes can be super steam. Note: her theme
song is Waka Waka (one of her masterpiece song covers)

Lon (Sher Lin)
 but Cutie pie at selfies. 

. but steam and
sometimes very . She is hardworking & productive af but
sometimes  

Mon (Sher Min) 
 but shorter than lin by 1cm. She has finally

got rid of her  bangs. Has glowed up and 
. Can get along with everyone well and will

never stop after she starts laughing.

Ga (Gee Wyei)
Our most responsible monitor. Short but don't irritate
her - she will use her rm500  hoot u (

). Keeps cute and always . Her  is
super big and a kpop . Gets along well with boys,
but still dh bf.

Ame (Amelia)
Snow white,NEVER STAND NEAR HER WHEN
TAKING PHOTOS. PRO GAMER, very friendly and
gets along well with boys. Being emo and sleeps all the
time as her soulmate, Hannah, is in another class.

Cadie/Fifi (Chin Han)  
social butterfly,  smart & She’s
into aesthetic world and got unique She oso got high

, a perfectionist (tried to be 
but failed) 

Yin Ying
21 xueba
IQ steam 
geng dao walking calculator

5G

Chai Shuen
a very cute & hardworking kiddo. actually dream big do big
and a trending douyin gurl. has a barbie doll dream life and
exploring titanic cruise at the age of 17. She's a talkative
(sometimes toxic) person that won't let u feel ganga.
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Kimchi (Michi) 
One of the tallest in class and math always 100. She runs so fast that she
can walk faster than other people running. If you ever need someone
to tie your hair, she is the girl to go to! (slow eater) 

Jennifer (Ying Juey)
XS  ig. 

sexy n hot type~ wudi .
only hope 

Lychee (Chi Yan)
She is a  always like to see  especially boys character with
good body shape. She is also a very kind person and will give
suggestions when you face any problems.

Xio Jia Ying
“ ” so

. always no matter what. 
liao

Lee Wei (Wei Jun)
Play pokemon go,  24/7. has cute personality and
never grows up mentally. Madahvi’s favourite kid. Tallest
in class but is arranged to empty the bin every Wednesday.
Kukulkan of the homie gang. 

Banana Ben (Benjamin)
Our class monitor but a bit . Giraffe with rizz but
100% allergic to grass. He lives near school but being late
is his daily routine. Very smart but abit lazy def just abit .
Slim dao he should really eat more . Wei Jun .

KarasunoSun (Yu Yang)
Pokemon Go addict. Left Jayden Khoo behind (shortest
guy in class). Lifesaver during assembly cz he always has a
nail clipper. Got cute height but sit last row cuz of weijun.

Hyper dumbass (Chi Xin)
THE dark skinned connoisseur of all mushroom soup. A
guy with a weird way of thinking who's also chill and
only plays games and is obsessed with osu! and never
studies but still gets decent grades.

Cliff (Qing An)
Kinda shy. Smart. He’s not the best friend a person could ask for yet, but
he’s trying his very best to better himself, for the people around him.
Wei Zhe’s look alike.  
  
KKK (Wei Zhe)
He is an information center because everybody trusts him and tells him
things. He is determined when it comes to achieving his goals. secretly
toxic and childish. Very insecure about his hair

prefect (Wei Lun)
childish , has an extremely broad shoulder. Have a very bad taste in
fashion. Accidentally became fat since last year's CNY. Determined to
lose weight and become taller but never happened.

THO (Wei Yan)
a mega SIMP. Squash very geng. He has  which is bigger than
most girls in class (got  by VS). Always eats his bread during geo but
never gets caught. Likes to sing in class randomly 

 

Matt (Matthew)
One of the most hardworking students, who hates
homework so he finish them at school. He often gains
teacher’s attention due to his neighbor sleeping. 

Sleeping master (Alfred)
One of the most hardworking students(recently), went from
straight F's to straight A's during mco. Genshin saved him
from Valorant

Muscle Man (Zhi Jie)
A relatively timid looking guy, has muscles better than
basically anyone in the class. and he’s even smart. Likes to
climb during pe lesson, dash around like  

Comrade Richard (Yan Jin)
Maskfisher. Small eyes. Smartass. comes from China but his
English is very geng with a weird accent. A fellow comrade
with a thicc ass
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Captain Khoo (Jayden)
Has everything like tissue or hand sanitizer.  Younger and shorter
version of Mr Goh. Currently undergoing dechlorination. Can
creatively ‘sit’ on everyone in class. 

 (Ming Jun)
Don’t  him as he is a hidden xueba, Brokelona fan eww. Finally
achieved happiness when Argentina won the WC . came to Malaysia
to escape persecution. 

Yun zheng
A polite and hard-working person. He is somewhat quiet but he is
willing to lend a hand with whatever he can. 

Snorlax (Yu Sheng)
Sphere with ANGER ISSUES. No one can get to their seat on his
row. Plays valorant 24/7  Recently likes a song ‘ ’ but doesn’t dare
to sing for us Everyday talks and laughs at ppl(toxic af)

Estelle
Carrying Han Chiang's English standard on her back, she has many
intimidating achievements. She is the queen of WSC, always go to WSC

. A very strong debater and  everyday.

Jia Yu 
1 of SE21’s prefects (dedication), also Estelle’s gossip buddy. Used to sleep
every day during mco; now  studying. Her math is 10/10, but
english listening .  geng, always  go . 

.
 
Xin Ru 
Steals my chair to lie down and sleep on it, plus the books I borrow from
the library.. Thanks for listening to me rant about incredibly random
things.

Alice 
Unhinged. Seriously unhinged… Always borrows my freaking Maths
homework, especially Add Maths. Dumb but not dumb at the same time.
Socially awkward but easy to get along with. Beware of her violent fists. Naomi 

Her name is pronounced as Nay-o-mi, but many
mispronounced it as Now-mi that she doesn't even care
anymore. Hardworking and disciplined. quiet but once
she’s comfortable around you, she is a very nice person.

Shun Yuan 
She may be diffident and quiet on the outside, but is
actually very humorous and likes making witty jokes.
Definitely the best friend that you could ever ask for. 

Pei Ying 
 has many ques when

doing math and addmath. Language  especially
Chinese and Malay but listening

Belinda 
A shy and polite person. Although she doesn't speak
much in class she is a good listener. She is active during
teamwork projects and definitely fun to work with. 

 (Dylan)
Professional swimming athlete with infinite rizz. He is
hardworking (but very lazy to throw his own rubbish), trains
everyday and has finely sculpted abs.  and was voted
to be the most toxic student in class. Naturally blonde and
handsome. 

Ranaldo Sim (Randy)
A Singaporean sphere of mass 70 kg, he is actually quite cute.
Apart from being great at disassembling pencils in class, his
hands need to be on ass. Not knowing goldilocks and the three
bears because he has no childhood

  (Yi Chuen)
Class clown. But sadly he is bad at giving nicknames. The
teacher’s favourite monitor. Naruto diehard who is still finding
his rin. He is very easygoing and has a cute smiley face but has
very dark humor. 
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老 师 的 话
SE21

吴 贤 凯  师

致:我的 SE21

时光飞逝,你们从小屁孩变成青春活力的青少年,而我也从青春活力的青年变成了更加帅气的青年
了。哈哈哈!我的第一次就这么给了你们,第一次担任你们的班导,你们也是我人生中第一次带了5
年的班!!!说真的你们就是我留在韩江的原因。在这一起相处的5年里,我时时刻刻都提醒自己必须
担任一个称职的班导师,需管好我们班的纪律,不让你们闯祸,所以我一直都很凶!有时候凶到我自
己都会怕~哈哈哈!不过真正认识我的朋友都知道其实我是很疯的~

说真的由于我太凶的缘故,可能间接导致你们在班上很少说话和不爱表达,很多老师都有向我提起
了这个问题,我真的感到非常沮丧。有时候我想尝试好好关心你们,不过对于一向讲话恶毒的我,确
实是一件非常难的事情。幸庆的是你们都没有怨恨过我,还是你们在心里有偷偷怨恨我过?可能我
不知道,不过这一切的一切都来到了终点。我怕我会慢慢遗忘这段与你们一起走过的中学生涯,所
以我尽我所能把我记得的一切都记录在这边~如果真的我遗漏了什么,你们一定要来提醒我,我会把
每个美好与惨不忍睹的瞬间都记录下来,希望我们10年、20年甚至30年后都不会忘记这些回忆。

2019年,我被分配到J1E1担任数学老师,真的是晴天霹雳,因为我最不喜欢教小朋友的!我以为初一
的你们,思想应该不会像小学生这样了,可是我还是我太高估你们了。哈哈哈!我永远记得你们惹怒
我的那一瞬间就是我好心让你们在我的节上厕所,不过不知道是 Wei Yan 还是 Xiao Xun 竟然把
数学节称为厕所节,让我真的是忍无可忍,气得我直接丢了 Pass Card 过去让他们去上个够。回想
起来,我还是觉得太好笑了,估计你们还记得这件事吧~

2020年,不喜欢初中小孩子的我,又被分配担任J2E1的班导师,真的是命运捉弄我们,哈哈哈!意识
到你们这群小屁孩真的是长不大的我感到非常焦虑,而且我完全没有经验,真的害怕带不好你们,所
以就开始了我“凶猛之路”。我定下一个目标就是做101%凶猛的班导,错了就是会被罚和被骂,完全
不提倡爱的教育~哈哈哈!这一年也来了一个大洗盘,一半的学生都换班了,我也开始接触到了很多
陌生的面孔。所以这一年我就选了3个原本来自不同班的学生担任我的班长,那就是 Yun Zheng, 
Chesney 和 Asher。你们真的是非常尽责的班长,替我解决了很多班上的问题~

2021年,我继续担任J3E1的班导,这年也突然来了一个Covid,让我们变成了网友。在网课的日子一
点都不好玩,要骂人,也只能对着电脑萤幕骂,与其说你们是我的网友,倒不如说风扇啊、灯啊、厨啊
才是我的网友,因为我每次上课都只看到它们~哈哈哈哈!真的是气死我!这一年,我最记得的就是 
Asher 这个班长每次上课迟到,还要我每次打电话给那些迟到的学生,真的超级无言,气到我半死!
所以 Asher 下次记得调闹钟,不要去大学读书也迟到!

还有就是作弊事件啦!家丑外扬是我最喜欢做的事情。虽然知道很多学生在网上考试会作弊,不过
我还以为第一班的学生应该不会做这样的事情吧~结果是我太天真了。我还记得每次告诉你们,我
最不喜欢别人骗我了,因为说了第一个谎就会接着第二第三个~结果你们还是做了,反反复复去看了
你们考试的录像,真的被我看到了让我心冷的一幕...我一个一个打给你们,我每打完一通电话,心
就被刺了一下,我真的没有办法接受你们以这种方式而得到荣誉。最终,我还是忍不住和你们一起
哭了。
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错不可恶,最可恶的一错再错。我希望你们记得你们悔恨的泪水,也真正改过自新,做一个有担当的

人!做一个不推卸责任的孩子,不耻下问,虚心学习才是自我改进最快的方法。当然,我也很厉害的

引诱了你们说出你们的同伙,原本我其实根本不知道谁是共犯,不过这一抖就全部都知道了!所以你

们是逃不过我的火眼金睛的!!!哈哈哈!如果有参与作弊的你们,记得买一杯咖啡或是一片蛋糕来弥

补我内心的伤痛!不要以为我不知道你们是谁!哈哈!

2022年,我继续担任了SE11的班导。回到校园了,看到你们即是那么熟悉,又那么陌生~ 那么长时间

不见,你们一转眼就变得那么高大!这一年,我选择让一切从来,就当你们是新认识的朋友一样,因此

我选择了 Benjamin, David 和 Gee Wyei 担任了班长,也想测试你们的领导能力,希望你们能团

结起班上的所有人。今年我也定下决意报读了master,想跟你们一起体会读书的苦与乐,也让我更

加了解你们,憧憬能和你们在两年后一起毕业,一起庆祝。

这一年,我也开始让你们选择你们自己的座位,可以和身边亲近的朋友一起学习,以达到更好的学习

成果。我真心希望有帮助到你们,而不是一起退步~哈哈哈!我们也一起去了homestay,一起唱歌,

玩游戏,聊天,游泳和吃火锅。还有还有, Hannah 和 Asher 一边弹着吉他,我们一边在海边唱歌

,Ruo Qing 唱歌 太好听了!大家一起出去,都会互相帮忙,有的打扫,有的煮饭,有的娱乐大家,还有

一个人整天都在洗碗,那就是 Jaydon 啦!哈哈哈!当然,Wei Jun 和 Yu Yang 也有在帮忙~我觉得

我们班上也越来越有凝聚力了,这个就是我最想要看到的。

2023年,我继续担任了 SE21 的班导,也是最后一年担任你们的班导了。我知道过多几个月大家都

要各奔东西了,所以我特别珍惜和你们的时光,我希望跟你们一起创造出很多值得纪念的时刻。这

一年,我们一起布置了属于我们的课室,虽然没有得奖,不过在我心中我们的新年布置是最美和最有

创意的!感谢 Chin Han,Chai Shuen,还有你们全部尽心尽力做到最好!我们在兔子扮演比赛中获

奖了!!! David 扮演了兔子骑士,而 Chesney, Gee Wyei, Dayna 和 Benjamin 扮演了可爱的小

兔兔, Wei Jun 完整的讲出了新年祝贺语,也有 Yan Jin 和 Ming Jun 都一起帮忙写稿,大家 就

像一家人一样默默地为了这个班付出。

还有太多我想感谢的人,不能一一写在这里,不过你们都在我的心中!遇见你们,认识你们,教导你们,

是我的荣幸,不过我不能陪伴着你们继续走未来的路了。心中虽充满感慨还有万分的不舍,不过车

到这一站真的是要停下来了,我也要看着你们奔向更加辽阔的世界。希望你们的青春有我,是充满

正能量和希望的!当然,我的青春有你们,也是充满了欢乐和热血的!还记得去年的约定吗?我已经顺

利从master毕业了,现在就在毕业的路口等待你们的到来!我们都一起做到了!!!

最后,在毕业前再次解答最后一题数学题吧!

Solve for ‘i’

10x - 12i > -2 (18u - 5x)

学习的目的何在?学习的真正目的不仅仅是为了上有名的大学,应该是为了充实自己的头脑和心灵,

使自己成为渊博的人,在世上留下自己“生存的证明”,完成自己的使命,为了不幸的人效劳。希望

你们前程似锦,我们约定在未来的“高峰上”相见!

SE21 班导 吴贤凯师 上
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SE21

李凯泽
Alfred Lee Khai Zher 

191241

Work smart and try hard

张爱丽
Alice Fedora Tiong

191136

Apparently, the universe has set my
most productive hours as 12-4a.m.

梁瑜玹
Amelia Leong Yee Shuen

191184

Shine bright like the sun and I will
support u dimly like the moon.

冯诗玲
Belinda Pong Xi Lyn

191027

Go confidently in the direction of your dreams.
Live the life you have imagined.
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陈振伟
Benjamin Tan Zhen Wei

191065

Lucky lucky 

谢委伦
Cheah Wei Lun

191226

时间过得好快。

谢抒恬
Chesney Cha Su Tian

191348

I got em' cubic equation curves 

吴殷萍
Chloe Goh Yin Phing

191047

i slayed this year 

SE21
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林可已
Chloe Lin

191167

I swear i look better irl 

钟若晴
Chong Ruo Qing

191147

愿多年后我们能在各自热爱的道路上顶峰相见。

蔡采玹
Chuah Chai Shuen 

202024

希望以后在各自奔赴的某一程不期而遇 ~

吴苏奕
Dayna Eng Shu Yi

191154

I managed to pull both 

SE21
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谢宇淇
Estelle Sia Yu Qi

191117

went to america at 16, still can’t boil water at 17

邱永文
Jayden Khoo Yong Wen 

191070

有读书不一定考的好，但没读书一定很轻松

许芷玮
Khaw Gee Wyei

191106

I'm as straight as y=mx+c

许佩莹
Khoh Pei Ying

213014

愿世间没有遗憾

SE21
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康舜媛
Khong Shun-Yuan

191040

未来的事以后再说，眼前的才是最重要的

许维哲
Khor Wei Zhe 

191103

学校放镜子是要让你知道，人丑要多读书

黎芷恩
Lai Chi Yan 

191034

执子之手，将子拖走

李思霖
Lee Sher Lin

191013

End Game - Taylor Swift

SE21
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李思旻
Lee Sher Min 

191014

Graduation is not the end. It’s the beginning.

李玮浚
Lee Wei Jun

191194

Stay healthy and happy

林佳莹
Lim Jia Ying 

191120

那就愿我们熠熠生辉，前程似锦，顶峰相见。

林倞安
Lim Qing An 

191019

My friends used to tell me: "Relaxxx, bro,"
and yeah, that's it.

SE21
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卢佳妤
Lo Jia Yu

191087

前途似海，来日方长，我们以梦为马，不负韶华

罗梓杰
Lo Zhi Jie

191004

Mr Goh very handsome

叶伟松
Matthew Yeap

191190

if you hit rock bottem theres only one way to 
go, up

杨诗祺
Naomi Yeoh Shi Ki 

191075

“Hard work beats talent when talent
doesn't work hard.” — Tim Notke
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黄钰陞
Ng Yu Sheng

191104

I'm bout to come

王慈鑫
Ong Chi Xin

191121

Fun fact: you can perfectly cook a
chicken by slapping it at 6000km/h

王凯佳
Ong Kai Jia Michi

191185

Enjoy and live your life to the fullest ;)

黄衍锦
Ooi Yan Jin

213019

要坚强坚强坚强坚强坚强坚强

SE21
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柯蕴殷
Quah Yin Ying

191001

纵有千古  横有八方
前途似海  来日方长

沈正昊
Randy Sim Zheng Hao

191367

I hope everyone graduate and live happily.

陈以全
Tan Yi Chuen

191085

happy happy

陈盈洁
Tan Ying Juey 

191114

work hard, play hard and always be yourself

SE21
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谭宇洋
Tham Yu-Yang 

191011

When crows flock, they might
even kill a huge white eagle.

陶玮延
Tho Wei Yan

191188

Fate brought us together, graduation split
us apart, but memories stay forever

黄畇缜
Wong Yun Zheng 

191010

愿：平安，健康，快乐。

叶欣茹
Yap Xin Ru

202021

Hope for a bright and happy future
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杨振霖
Yeoh Zhen Lin Dylan

191022

你要好好做自己，反正別的你也做不好

杨瀞涵
Yong Chin Han 

191079

花有花期  人有时运
怀爱有诚  静待来日

周明峻
Zhou Ming Jun

191007

但尽人事，莫问前程

SE21
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2023

SE22
CLASS OF

Friendship is always a Sweet 
Responsibility, Never an Opportunity

“

TEAMWORK



Benjamin Chuah (Chuah Ben)
Lee Hong Liang's twin, handsome with W rizz. Good handling with balls as he is a professional squash
player. I would like to play basketball with him as he is a youngster.

Ammar Syed Jamaludin (Pharmacist)
Ammar is an unprofessional pharmacist who provides medication for whatever illness you have. He
sleeps a lot during class. He collects art and antiques as a hustle. Plus, he will have tissues for you to you
demand and a can of coffee in his drawer.

Asher Khoo (Low Freq. Freak)

My devoted client who comes in on a daily basis for his daily dose of tissues and
paracetamols. In addition to being the only guy who looks good in red flannels. The only
electric bassist I'd listen to if he kept playing the same riffs; a good artist, so go
stream "Guilty // Bittertaste" on Spotify.

Kong Zheng Yang (King Kong)

Nice personality and is a sexy cycler. Good to be with friend him(i would like to rizz on
him). No head because of that pointy braces. Abatukam and Ambatublow's cousin.

Ong Ee Zheng (Justin)

Monitor wor, also a class clown, been my friend since form 1. short guy, very naughty
but very responsible. very uncle, macam monkey like that. Unlike Bob he fantasize
about Itachi’s Mangekyo Sharingan and konoha.

Tan Joe Ern (JOEMAMA)

The assistant monitor with the fattest bum. Like to read Korean reincarnation
manhwa whenever he has time. Hardstuck same class with him for 5 years. Emo kid
wannabe.

Lee Pyn (Bob)

Class clown. Sensitive sometimes but overall a guy full with humour but lack of a kind
heart(for those who knows). Loves the anime Naruto and fantasize about Pain and
his shinra tensei. Not the teacher's favourite student but definitely the most
haunting of them all.

Koay Ze Khai (Peter Kuih)

Likes blackpink a lot, especially Jisoo idk why. Sometimes too quiet sometimes too noisy.
Always reply "who asked, nobody asked" to anything. Can split a water tumbler into
half when rage. He say he better than me in badminton I not sure.

Lim Hong Chi (Tall Guy)

Probably the tallest guy in our batch. Recently started loving kpop and is now
obsessed with it. He is very chill and a very good listener. He also can pull any girl
he wants with th e fluffy,good looks and height of his. However, he rarely gets
enough sleep.

Mikhil (泥哥)
He is one of the few black people in my school which makes him stand out and is
very unique. He is one of the smartest people I've ever met (avrg : 85+). He is
the top one Indian in our school with facial features just like a celebrity.

Jaydon Yu Jie Hao (Uncle Jaydon)

Jaydon Yu can be very shy at first, but when he warms up, you will never feel
alone. His expressions are always funny. He is very good at Geography map
bearings (he knows everything about 25 degrees). However, he hates furry
things.

Lee Khai Zhe (Thesupergogo1)

Pokemon and roblox obsessed maniac. Loves pikachu from pokemon. Is a great
person and is very gay. Would always offer to give some glockglock3000.

Kah Ho (BRRRR MEOW)

Kahho is a very kind and caring friend, he encourages and motivates his friends to
listen in class and if they don’t get it he teaches them. He may get in trouble but
this doesn’t make him a bad guy. He may get annoying at times but it always
ends up in a laughing matter. Overall, Kahho is a funny guy who will always be one
of my close friends.

Matthew Wong (NBA Player)

Langkawi guy. Basketball Geng Geng. Can shoot half court ball. Eventhough very
quiet but very smart in class especially in Chinese.



Life
Is Better with True Friends

Barreen白宁 _(jaehyun's wife)
best brother a sister can ask for. biggest swiftie i know (i only know one
swiftie). needs to fix her sleeping schedule. has 10 different surnames. very
very halal. vaseline lover .

Carmen ( car door )

social butterfly! friends with almost everyone in SE22. always gossip and toxic
her friends. she always 'ampia' after school, thats why most of the teachers
like her. #1 WATTPAD ambassador!!! and also a girl who simps for MARK LEE.
i wish her dream will come true which is becoming their managers in the
future !!!

Chang Ly Ann (kate chang)

#1 kpop fan in our class. used to rizz a lot of guys but because of her addiction
to kpop(nct) her standards for men is literally close to perfect !!! math genius
as she no need to study also can get 70 above. can be kind to u at first but
after a while can get crazy!

Rachel (raquelle liyi)

youngest in the group but smarter than most. she'll make you laugh until you
need to pee, and very loud at the wrong place and time :) truly believes that
she will end up with bi llkin and would want everyone to stream "Mr.
everything". a very supportive friend who'll be there to brighten up your day.

Kai Xuan (kx)

my first impression on her would be she’s shy n timid, but once u get to know
her she’s actually kinda fun to be with. also another kpop fan but she only
focus on gg (mostly aespa) only lmao. can be count as one of the smartest one
in our class but underco ver ?
idk but overall she’s a kind and sharing person to be with <33

Hannah (Hannn)

A multi-talented dumbass who excels in music. She can produce songs, sing, paint and
play multiple instruments such as piano and guitar. However, academics isn’t her
strong suit but history is definitely an exception. Weirdly enough, she’s super obsessed
with Greek mythology. Check her out on spotify or any music-listening-platforms!! Just
search up ‘Hannn’

Lim Qian Yu (华语神)
E2’s renowned secretary whose handwriting is成熟 _af. Super goddamn社牛 _and our
class’ Chinese god whose Chinese is always the highest mark. Very very乐于助人 _and
so so mommy material, she can take care of everyone if you need any help!!

Nichelle (nichel)

An Indonesian student who has lived in Malaysia for several years. Read lots of
novel .

Nicholle (Nicholle)

The Indonesian girl who loves reading the most. She is an INFJ and stays very
quiet in class.

Lina

She is the kind of friend that could goof around and be serious at the same time,
but in a good way. Caring is what she is known for and she makes teasing her
hobby. She always tries to look after others in every possible perspective.
Though like other beings she may not be perfect, she is good enough a friend.



Koay Cong Sean (KoayCS)

A very pro sportsman. He is very studious and hardworking student. He is very
friendly and always help those that have trouble with their academics. Very
good at running.

Loo Sheng Han (Sleeping Buddha)

Very lazy, everyday come school sleep nia. Everyday wake up on 5am but sti ll
play games til 1am. Rich but like to waste money on stupid things. Got a lot of
female friends but still pull no gf.

Yeoh Shan Zhe

Even tho younger than us, but he still can catch up with us !!!! a very nice
person to be with even though he can be quiet at first.

Kam Fu Phang

SLEEPING GOD !!!! basically sleeps 24/7 throughout the class and wouldn’t
know if there is a fire or flood during those times.

Evan Teoh (Evan)

Chinese. Watches anime. Likes One Piece and Jojo Bizzare Adventure . Plays
league of legends. Nothing else I guess :0

Izaak See (Izaak)

Weird guy overall, mutters to himself half the time. Handyman when it comes
to stationary. He probably draws really good gore. He likes the creepypasta
art style, you catch him shading cursed spongebob or squidward every now and
then. Looks good tho.

Ooi Chien Wen (Boon Boon)

Everyday will drink milo like he never drink before. He also have 5 books where
we all draw stupid art and he draw his degenerate art over there.

Rowan Hendricks (肉丸)

Always 'tiak' people and hehe michael jackson laugh. Always want call call call
never message can edi. Then even when message cannot type in one msg need
to seperate
and always say 'that's what i thought'. into 20 msgs. But sometimes got
belanja food

Cho Ji Ho (Jojo)

Big and nice guy to be with. Likes to play games with friends, such as Team
Fortress 2 and LoL. Likes to hang out with his friend gang whenever they go.

Tan Xuan Ru 

Chaotic, unhinged and gives way too much unsolicited info. She’s an insanely kiasu
girl and probably has rewritten all her science notes 4+ times. I get all my
piping hot tea from her oso. My most loyal friend since day one, I don’t know how
could have lived without you; especially since you’re the only thing that keeps me
grounded in class :)

Yap Q-Ann

Sometimes she is the bane of my existence, and other times she gets me
through the day with her out going personality. She loves to play around and
constantly keeping entertained with her random bursts of energy at random.
In return, I push her through hard times as well. I couldn't have asked for
a better friend, she has been with me since Day 1 and will stay till the end







Do whatever you want but
do not regret your decision
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ROLL CALL!

Time for a

2023's SE23

[3] CHAN KINN (CACIN)

[7] CITTA LEE JIAN LIN (DINO)

[2] BRENDAN CHEW WYE SHYN

[6] CHUAH BING HERN (BISKUN, 

[9] DOMINIC TAN XIAN ERN (DOM)

[8] DESIREE LIM CHIEW YI (DESIRE)

[12] HERMAN TAN YEE QIN (HERMAN)

[10] FRANCESCA LOO EN QI (FRAN FRAN)

[1] BOO HONG YANG (LOUISU, RUIISU YUKI)

[11] HADRIAN JUN CHENG OCTAVE (HADRIAN)

[4] CHEAH WEI YANG (BUBBLE, BIGNUT, RYDER CHEAH)

[5] CHERYL LIEW (KALLEN)
SE23's big, bulky, loud and comedic friend. But most importantly, every teacher's dreaded nightmare.

He is undoubtedly one of the tal lest guys in SE23, with a quiet yet friendly personal ity. His unique
name, Citta, would definitely leave a deep impression within his classmate's highschool memory.

The typical quiet kid, but who also dabbles in the world of polit ics. They are an aspiring
artist/animator. Usual ly can be seen drawing or writing in an unknown script.

She's a bèau, and a cinnamon roll enthusiast! Everything she owns is almost covered
in pastel colour, cutesy designs, cinnamon roll , cinnamon roll , and did I mention cinnamon roll?

Incredibly based. Hardest working man in Latin language countries. As neutral as Switzerland. Supportive
and has your back if trusted. Quantum IQ. Fries, waffles and chocolate connoisseur. Interested in many
things.

He's tal l , handsome and he's got the vocal cords of an actor. Not only is he a pretty face to look at, but 
he's also a loyal friend (if you manage to get past his initial awkwardness) who wil l try harder than his best
when needed. (Also he's a massive simp heeho)

The borderline person of SE23. Don’t be fooled by him usually being quiet, once you get to know him, his true nature is exposed
hahaha, every time he hears a joke he laughs l ike he’s asthmatic, but he’s a very nice person to talk to, no need to worry.

SE23's darling angel ; A l ittle scavenger! Loves cute things, whether they be al ive or inanimate! She has different hairstyles everyday, 
skil led hands and is the only person who got 2 marks for add math in form 5. Notice that cute spongebob bag she carries around? It
has a LOT of abandoned pens and stationery that are sti l l perfectly functional ! Anything you need, she's wil l ing to lend!

Chan kinn, a very warm and kind person, also someone who really focuses on his studies that he quits al l the
game for the entire 2023 (not rly). Handsome, friendly, but most importantly he’s straight, VERY STRAIGHT.

SE23’s strength! No l iteral ly,his physique is manly-as if chisel led with muscles! Don’t be fooled by the testosterone he
gives off, he indeed a very calm and with good attitude. Absolutely nothing l ike a stereotypical gym rat!

Self-proclaimed 'Quiet Kid™ ' of the class. If you end up looking in their general direction, you'll see that they're lost in another world either reading or drawing.
Although they might seem weird and anti-social at first, they're warm and talkative once you successfully befriend them.

One of SE23's pride. He's a part of our school's Lion Dance society, which is his inevitable reason for skipping lessons
during the start of the year! He usually has a lanky posture and a del inquent way of walking, which teachers love to 
point out. He goes to the gym after getting inspired by a friend.



[23] OO KANG ER 

[19] LEONG KAI EN 

[18] LEE SEONG XUAN 

[24] OOI HAI YAN (JOHN)

[20] LOH XIN LING (AMANDA)

[16] LAI HONG YU (FISHBALL)

[22] NUR ALYSSA CHYE (LYS)

[17] LAI WEI YANG, KEVENCE (KEV)

[21] MIGUEL YEOH MIH JIAHN (MIGU)

[15] KENZO VOON CHAN WEI (KENZO)

[13] JUSTIN POR WAY KHANG (DOC)

[14] KELVIN CHIANG CHEN JUN (HAMSTER)

What’s an uncommon trait that people tend to least expect from students? Parfait handwriting! Dare one
say his handwriting is l ike call igraphy, elegant strokes and neat font. Anyhow, he is part of our SE23’s 
“Triple K”. (which consists of Kelvin, Kevence & Kenzo) and a funny guy who laughs weirdly and loudly.

SE23’s rel iable leader! The “outdoor” monitor -dubbed
by Ms Tan VL. He’s part of our school’s prominent 
football team; a real good player. He is a mega SIMP 
who always hunts for girls that are in lower form
& known as a pedo. Always kesi becomes quiet
during lessons but after lessons his mouth macam 
chicken ass keeps opening and closing.

SE23’s sleepyhead; Although lazy at times, he wil l try
his best if push comes to shove! He looks up to 
Herman for his athletic skil ls, and is always seen 
hanging around his best buds Boo, Hadrian and Yong.

"?" -Hong Yu. He's a bit confused but he's got the spirit.

Possibly your most loyal friend! Even if his main job in class is to annoy his best
of friends, especial ly Wei Yang- statement according to the latter himself.

A charming bêlle. Incredibly social with people, onl ine or off, if given a chance! Adorable cat
lover! She once adopted a kitty from our school and named him ‘Balls’ , truly a fitting name 
for a cuddly, furry l ittle fella.

SE23's loyal & fun friend. Like to arm wrestle and mostly lose (He broke his arm on
picture day), l ike to l ightly hit people when offended but loyal and fun yet easi ly offended.

SE23’s potential Esports candidate! Incredibly good at video games, albeit she plays on 4GB 
ram. Despite bad money-managing skil l , she’s the most reliable friend, person & deskmate, and
according to Herman- truly a bestie anyone would want.

Humble, kind and sincere neither a giant nor a 
dwarf and very well mannered which makes 
him fun to be around with. He has a noble 
character and an iron wil led heart. However, 
don't be fooled by his easy going personality 
and appearance, he is able to fight against the
strongest and appear as the victor. Strongly 
values friendship and a good friend to never 
lose.

SE23's awkward, but funny & tal l fel la! Don't be discouraged by his 'berating' and 'threats', it 's
just how he shows affection to his close friends- ask Herman and Hao Tingx He's a rare good
student that actual ly hands in his homeworks punctually, and has very neat handwriting as a bonus.

A friendly and helpful classmate that wil l cheer anyone up.

Need aid reaching a certain height way out of 
your reach? Don’t fret! He’s got your back. He
is adored by his juniors, though may be
intimidating at first glance, he's just your regular
tal l guy who loves cats (NEVER FROGS) 
wholeheartedly!

GANG

 With the Boys !



[25] OOI YU FENG (GERALD)

[27] PRINCETON YEAP HAN ZE (PINTON)

He is kind and able to keep secrets for his
friends. Is l ike Doraemon, always supplies
tissue, mask, sanitizer, etc. to his friends.
[26] POH YU (KATHEY)
SE23's " indoor" monitor; doesn't know exactly
how to keep the rowdy class in place but
she tries! She made an oopsies & sent the
majority of the class to the teachers’ lounge
once. Future pharmacist ( real ). .

PLAY HARD
SLAY HARD

Princeton is a fun and humble dude. Perfume
promoter. Tall enough d, but sti l l wants to
make himself tal ler. Expert at taking
humil iating pics and videos of people and then
circulating them. Looks cold from the outside
but has mega rizz and actually a crackhead
with the ppl ur close.
[28] REBECCA LIM ZHI WEI (BECCA)

A passionate dancer, a hardworking perfectionist, a loving cat mom; She is also SE23’s belladonna! She wil l
NOT tolerate any negativity, only embraces slay. P.S. if you’re in her certain radius you wil l smell flowers.
[29] SAM ZHI ZHUN (SAM)
Na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na. . . BATMAN! SE23's hoodie guy! He’s often seen sporting a
black coloured jacket, does anyone know why? Probably not.
[30] SHANNON TAN XUE NI (SHAN)
One of SE23's notorious taekwondo black belts. She- undoubtedly talented, plays the guitar, the drums & the
baritone saxophone. Plus, she has 3 adorably-different-sized dogs at home!
[31] TEH HAO TZER (TZER TZER)
"The handsome model of SE23". He is a chil l guy; A basketball enthusiast! Enjoys inviting classmates to play
ball , whether it be after school or during the weekends. A friendly face with a soft-spoken manner.
Definitely a guy worth befriending! Al legedly the best student in HanChiang by far.
[32] THEAN JIA YI ( +1 )

"SE23's social butterfly! She may come across as loud and chattery, which isn't al l that wrong, but she's
just very friendly! Physical ly cannot not talk to her peers, conversations are a must! She would sleep
whenever she wants to, even if it meant sleeping through a class as long as it isn't Biology!
[33] TIMOTHY TAN QI YUAN (TEEMO)
One of the most helpful friends you can have, despite being shy and cringe he wil l always help you out of
trouble!
[34] WEE HUI XUAN
SE23's typical introvert; one of the easy going people to mix around with. She is, without a doubt, our class'
supporter. Always hangs out with her buddies that call her "Tal l " . She is a pretty easy-going but introverted
person that supports al l her friends. She is a lawful neutral person.
[35] YONG HAO TING (HT)
"SE23’s tal l , big but friendly gentle giant. He either hangs out with Herman and his gang, or Hadrian and his
gang. He doesn't always talk in the group, he just l ikes to sneak in and l isten to people's conversation while
he enjoys drawing.

Love
you all!

XOXO

Sincerely, 
Kath .

April 8, 2023

































"Don't let the world's wrongs define who you are,
let your heart lead."



don’t give up on your dreams, keep sleeping 



Believing is the First Step to Achieving 



花有重开日，人无再少年。



dont judge my story based on
the chapter you came in on



Hope everyone here have a
great future ahead of them



跌倒可以不快乐，毕业一定要快乐



《青春》上集�完



人總會留下一部分的自己離去無論什麼時侯



山水有来路 早晚会相逢 毕业快乐家人们 



Thank U,next - Ariana Grande 
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